
You save bypaying cash. re that beats them all for the rice by selling for Cash

0

Bigger Business and Better Buiness
Yes business is good and there's a reason for it. OI nwpW n3 is working fioc, buying fr cashand getting full value for sine, selling for cash and gI in g you extra value for your mony Thwhy basanets is goAd with us. Thamt's why our custorners~~are seU'fied cu3temers. 2 ha n'~il to see us yet its your loss. Do itnow. Its not too late. Come in and look them over, tots oflings to show YOU.-

Ladies Coat Suits.
~~~ ~

$10.00 to $30.00 Mens' Suits at a Big Saving. Underwear Weather, NowIf you haven't bought that suit its time you
A Schloss suit just off the rack will give you

weelooking around. Look them over and you better service and at a much less price than any

Let us show you some iingwr e ave.
will find we have them just right. Snappy styles

tailor made suit you can buy. Then you can seeiat popular prices. all sizes for the whole aml$10.00, $12.75, $13.75, $15.75, $17.75 what you are buying. They fit and wear.

$19.75
-Dressods,Dresses! Dresses! Shoes! Shoes!

Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses, Silk and Serge No, we don't claim to sell all "the good shoes, Special prices on all Wool Dress Goods. Pricescombinations, Silk and Velvet combinations, Even- neither do we claim to give you a $3.50 shoe for that will appeal to you. Then you know we sel
$2.50. But we do claim that we give you your the best that be had the price you$5.00 to $15.00 money's worth or your money back. have to pay for inferior goods.

Davis-Roper Company
The Cash Store Always the Best for a little Less Your money gets more_______when you buy for Cash j

* *
* DIALS NElS. *

*

* * *~ * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dials, Nov. 15.-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Martin spe3nt last week with the fai-
ly of 1Mr. .B. W. Martin.
Miss Ostell Willis, in company with

the Misses Cheek of Gray Court, were

in Laurcns shopping Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cheek, of Bel-

ton, visited Mr. Z. N. Gray and fam-
ily last week.
Miss Sallie Brownlee spent Wednes-

day in Iaurens shopping.
Miss Kate Curry left receritly for

Fork Shoals where she will teach this
session.
Misses Vena and Ethel'Martin spent

lapt week-end in Laurens, the guests
of their sister, Mrs. Tom Bramlette.
Misses Cecil Owings and Eileen

Curry left last Saturday for Hillside,
where they will teach. 'Miss LoLa
Martin left also for Renno where she
has accepted a position in the school
at that place. This will be these
young ladies' flist attempt in teaching
the young "Ideas how to shoot", we

feel sure however, they will umake good
InI theirehosen vocation.
Mrs. H, A. Sulliivan of L.aurens,

spent severil days last week with her
muother. Mrs. L1 .. flrooks, who has
I)eeyn SAomewhat iII for some time. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.
Miss Ostell l*

8his d 10 ti3'r guest
1i1lhsday, Miss .ir-wt Uurry.

MNi iss IP1in Nhal of Owiigs, was the
Siund;iy cti.t of Mr. ). D. 1larr't'is and
famui.
M' N'eenite Owiigs had th0 misfor-

itu)' to lose Iterl home by fire Sinda3
ilorning. Mr. Owings and his mo0uther
were on their way to church when the
fire was discovered by leiglhbors. It
seeis as though file (1fe starited from
tie interloi. in spite of every e.fforit,
with few eeptions everything was

desWri)'ed. it is understood that tle-
lOss is partly covered by insiur'anlce.
The iniproveiient Society will serve

'an oyster suppier at the school build-
-ing Friday night. The pulic is cor-

'dially urged to attend.
The Rev. T. W. Munnerlyn filled his

last appointment here before confer-
once Sunday morning, preaching a

strong and effective sermon to an at-
tentive congregation.

According to the conference rules
Mr. Mtinnerlyn has another year oni
this' charge, and it is the general wish
that' the "man higher ,up", will see fit
1' retiurn him.

SELECTS CAMDEN
FOR ENCAMPMENT

Government to Instruct (itizens i
31Aliitary Duties. Early inl February.
New York, Nov. 1I.-Inspired %by

the success of the military encamp-
ment at Plattsburg last summer
where hundreds of business and pro-
fessional men received training for
one month from United States army
officers, Maj. Gen. Lconard Wood an-
nounced tonight that the government
would conduct another along exactly
similar lines at Camden, S. C.
"This encampment," Gen. Wood

said, "will begin probably early in
February. It will be for the same
purposes and run along the same
lines as the one held at Plattsburg.
Camden was selected because the en-
campiment was wanted in the South
and we had to select sone place
which was not far away froin one of
our army posts to march regular
troops there conveniently," said Gen.
Wood. "The men who attend the
Camden encampment will receive
trailing in 1111111a'ry calisthenics, rIflel
practice, offensive and (lefelsive field
work, caip smki itation, trenuch dig-
ging, signaling and Ilarelilig and in
he general dities of i sol(ier."
Gen. Wood said that already many

atpplincations to attend file (alip had
been rceived.

BOx Supperalti1,ebuntion.
There will be a box suppyer at Le-

1)anon )()hool house on Satnrday nifght.
Nov. 20. The proceeds will go Io the
:1hurch0. Tplic1)11 )Ic is cordiallI y in-
viled to attend.

V \lI'E OF TA\ltE
PlOPElRTY IN STiATE

Totlf increase of 'Tanxaleh Property
in Soultih ('airolliiat A mounts to 0(i er
Three 3111111ll.
Colbinila, Nov. 14.-Comptroller

(ivneral Sawyer has annotnced lhat
he has received lhe abstracts of the
(dliicates from all file coin ty audi-
tors, and below will lie found a

statement of the comparative valies
by counties as between the year 1914
and 1915.
The total increaso in the taxable

value of )roperty for the whole state
amounts to $3,72p,219. In a number of
counties It will be noted that the total
taxable property is slightly less than
last year, and the Comptrolle4 General
states this is due to the fact that for
a number of years there have been tax
executions tor which no settlement
was made by the 'obunty officers, and

they have been cleared uip this year,
and llost of the properItv which here-
tolore has I. en (ari: on the aud-
for's and treasurer's duplicates ais
double enitries and errors has been
ehminuited, and the figures below
given show more acurately the actual
valucs for taxation:

State's 'Tatxale Property.
Countiest 1914 1915

Abbeville .. $ 6,067,491 $ 5,997,432
Aiken .. ... ..11,475,220 11,460,252
Anderson .. 13,506,705 13,881,355
Bamberg .... 3,239,810 3,207,470
Barnwell ... 6,375,990 6,204,450
Beaufort .... 3,491,550 3,508,29p
Berkeley .. 4,145,735 4,310,634
Calhoun . .2,527,570 2,535,780
Charleston .. 27,293,952 28,277,597
Cherokee .. 5,652,421 5,878,722
Chester .. .. 6,813,983 7,055,322
rhesterfield . 4,533,590 4,388,510
Clarendon . 4,235,990 4,045,515
Colleton .. 4,254,160 4,167,730
Darlington .. 0,599,410 6,593,560
Dillon .. .. . .1,0.41,500 3,959,913
Dorchester .. 3,2.13,664 3,235,76.1
E dgefleli .. 4,675,685 4,533,255
F'airfield . 5,402,779 5,122,709
Florenep... 8,509,482 8,03,315
Georgelowi 1,160,099 .1,130,576
G reenville 16,515,050 17,3 16,290
I(een wood . 7 ,3 )19,061 7,58 I,13
hIat o1 n) . . 3,299,151 3,271,7.1 :1

I lorry . :,29 ,243 .,28,072
I a s pe 2,637,61 *1 2,5!5,370
Kershaw .. *-,2 10,208 5,223,379

In ne(I ,5i ,5 3,777,2 15
laurens .... 7,325,901; 7,312,109
Ibe .. ....... 3,507. S6.5 3,509,245
iLexingtugon 5 (,57,170 5,793,77 1
.\arion . . 37 1-5 ,2 ,6
\ ialrlboro 5,0 I 1,':',7 5,5,7,519
Ne wherry . . 7,.. .,7,5 7,1.75.7S0
Ocon re ..- I, :13,1:3, *i.*S7,000
Orangeburg 9,14)1,10 0 9,025,51')
l'lekenls ... -1,3 10,197 -1, 1.5.70
iIIhbland .. 22,73 1,712 23.203,;70

2,5 17,217 2,51.,- 5
Spartanburg 20,116,0x2 20,725,1.:;13
Sumit'.er . . .. 7,73S.225 S, 5,25
rilol . . . . . 6,857,710 6,5 1,611)
Williamsburg 5,06),123 4,962,12o

9,13G,73S 9,2 12,2 19

Total .. ..$307,178.8 2 $310,907,101
iigh ScholAs' (4rowth.

The State high school lnflpeetor's re-

port. is ready for publieation. The
prel iminary statistical tables among
other things show the following items
of growth among the high sbhools in
South Carolina:
Between 1906 and 1915, the total

number of high schools has increased
from 95 to 177, the number of teacherA
giving full time to tlie high school has

increased from 160 to -1(6. The numin-
bet giving pat timo to the high school
Iis increased froi 75 to 120. The to-
tal numlit ber of leachters has tincreased
from 235 to 586. in 1909 there were
251 men teachers, and 188 women
teachers. III the same year there
were 355 high school teachers with a
College education. In 1915 there were
528 high school teachers with a col-
lege education. 1In 1909 there were
34 high school teachers with only a
high school education. In 1915 there
wore 27 such teachers.

In 1906 there were 4,812 high school
pupils enrolled in the State; in 1915
there were 10,481 high school pupils.
In 1907 there were 696 pupils in the
third year of the high school. In 1915
there were 2,390 pupils In the third
year of the high school. In 1914 the
high school girls outnumbered the
high school boys by 1,073. In 1915 the
girls outnumbered the boys 781. rhe
fourth year eArollnent is yet very
small in the state. There were last
year only 673 fourth-year pupils in the
public and hivatehigh schools of the
state. *

Tie report shows the following
places to have iew% school buiiini
ge1e(ed du iiring the year, or in tihe pro-
cess of erection: Ailkenii Btnwell,
il14lrh1ne, Columbia, Darlington, Ello-
reve, ('ray Court, Iolly 11111, Johnrslotn,
Iynelnhbitrg, ioulnville, O)rnattgbturtg,
St. St'ephenrs, ltidge S riling, liitigellan i,
These buildings range inl Cost frlom
.'7,600 to $125,000 each.. In addit tio I

e;e platces, Greetnvile, Florenrce and
Townville, have voled bonls for new
school hiings. liaekshtrg,, linton,
t;rer, Inman, Latta and Simps.onvillo
hamv made additions to ltheir builidn
ralgilg in Cost fronm $5,000 to ove

$10,000t. eachl
The report points outf the follomwi

places as beilig hidly in need oc n-w
bu11h4tinus: Dlie West, fldgelio'd, iw-l
forest, Mol t. P'leasant, Olan,1ta, 01lar,
Itidgeway, Croeketville, Cross K(y.,
Fimworthl, Leban1on01, Lownda] .ville, Oa0-
way, Reidville and Trenton.

!R-d Iron Raneket. stores seil vet
trt' every'hing yort itay need. iuy
your bill of 61. C. hurins & Co ard
save 15 to 35 per eeni of yowr onry.

F',e our sewing machines, tlhey are
easy running, sim pie to operate aid
guaranteed for a life time.

S. M. & 14. H. WILKES & CO.

Just So.
"How does your wife proposo to

spend her summer vacation this
year?" "With my hard-earned money
-that's how!"

25 VOTES 25 VOTES
FREE BALLOT

(4OOD FOR '11YENTY-FIVE VOTE'S IN THE LAURENS
ADVERTISEI AUTOMOBILE CONTEST.

Contestant's Nane ........

You may send in as many of these coupons as you can get.Each one will count 25 votes in the contest. Not good after theexpiration of the date on the coupon.

VOID DECEMBER 8, 1915

LEETS Chap Stick fo.r
chapped hands and

lips--a remedy that has
proven its worth for many
winters.

Powe Drug Company
Two litv wire stores. .\: $1.001 bof- IN. it. 1)1;\,\ ,.( 0

ties of, fllelicine for XI le. Yoiu (.a buly 1$1.0) holtle of ireelns ltheuiitllldlic( DIAL &-Toi('1re for lc at .1. C. s (o. EC-
P;ry ho i' gitar!a Lteed.i E

EnterpisO Rank flindit
Ilow Could He? -Laurs4t, . '.

A physician says fr(edom from
worry Is essentinl to the treatmient of PIIACTIC1 IN AIAl COTI'TS
locointotor. ataxia. BPut a man who
cld 1e p free from worry with loco. Money to Lan nlOllEIta1 -Long
niotor ataxia could recover from an ,im".
ampttat(l head without treatment.-
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Du~ r. T. "L. Timmei ianPower of Multplication.
It is their astonishing power of mul. Dentist

tiplication that makes destructive in
sects formidable. A single pair of po.
tato bugs, if all their offspring sur.
vived, would in one season produce
60,000,000of their kind. Laurens. S. C.


